Home and School Meeting Minutes

November 14, 2016

In attendance: Ginna, Brandi, Sue, Nancy, Trish, Johnean

- Approval of October minutes

Tailgate

- Fall Fundraiser Closing Report (Nancy, Trish, and Johnean)
- They are figuring that they’ve made about $19,000
- Food truck went well, a few glitches beforehand, but the vendor did well and it seemed to be well received
- Nancy is working on binder to pass on to the next chair

Fall fundraiser going forward

- Not sure about continuation of “Night at the Races”...considering other options to try something new. Tailgate is very successful... difficult to do every year. Probably wouldn’t be able to sustain the same results and afraid of burnout.

Saving for a large project

- Earmark various fundraisers for funding a new playground.
- There are plans for outdoor facility improvements
- Consider best location for long-term
- Get bids and see what different options we have for the site
Community Night

- Johnean reports an earnings of $1486.43 so far
- Schedule is set for the year

Spirit Wear

- Melissa reports that there is too much money involved in stocking up on shirts, etc.
- sell online discussion, like the socks
- Car tag for pickup line, everyone liked this idea and we can have family numbers printed on them. Mrs. Weisner liked having each family assigned a number.
- The cost is $2.50 per tag to buy, sell for $5.00
- Discussed other items to sell and when. Stadium seating chair was discussed. These would not be cost effective to buy. There is also a minimum purchase. Perhaps a whole sports team can order together.
- Times to sell Spirit Wear would be on conference night, other school functions. Christmas program is coming up?

Treasurer’s Report

- Brandi reported a balance of $37,846.26, with a current 44,162.10, with items outstanding.

Christmas for Faculty

- Teacher Classroom Wish Lists $50.00
- Give $75.00 for teacher Christmas bonus
Flower sale

- Flower sale is March 6, they would like use of the banner board

Rummage Sale

- Collection will begin the weekend before April 22/23 with a sale date of April 29, 2017

CAP

- Leaders needed for winter session

Catholic Schools Week

- January/February ideas for Catholic Schools Week

Adjourn

Next Meeting: December 12, 2016 from 3:15-4:15